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Shop and $ave
O Beets should be round and
ftrm with smooth skins and a
deep color. lf the greens are
attached, they should be fresh,
not wilted.

O Small to medium sized beets
(up to 2/z inches across) have
betrer flavor. Choose beets that
are about the same slze so they
will cook wenly. The larger the
beet, the longer the cooldng
time will be.

O Flesh bees are available year
round but might be cheaper
and fresher in summer and
early falll

O Buying canned bees might
save you money and time.

Give Your Family
More of the Good Stuff!
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good source
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canned as whole, sliced, diced,

lulienned (grated) or pickJed.

Erl6ntion Sefiic6

White beets are white
to pale yellow.
Look for
Chioggia
and white beets at
farmers' markets or
try growing them.
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Chioggia beets have

red and white rings inside.
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FO()D HERO

Stoye I'leil
$nste Less

I pound frssh beek =' ?-,rnediuvl
boek wlth tops =

3 w,edium, trirnrnsd =
L r,ups slioed ov diced

15 ouw,t, t an of beek =
obout I r,up dvatnod

r You can use beet greens raw in
salads or cooked as a side dish.
Remove leaves from beets, if still
attached, and store separately in
an open bag. Use within 2-3 days.
r Store unwashed beets ln open or

perf.orated plasfic bags (20 holes per . Ciooked beets can be frozen
3:*1rlg lglIe refrigerator. r.ise package in freezeiiags, press out th"wrru.n 3 we€rc- scrub gently under air, sea.l" label and date. ior bestrunnmg water before cooking. quality use vrtthln l O to l2 months.
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Canned beets
can storc for
2 to 5 yea6.
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beel andCarrot Salad
tngredienE:
1 large crrrot sliced thin or coarsely gmted

% cup mlnced fresh onion
2 tablespoons light mayonnaisa
% teaspoon each salt and pepper

1 tablespoon chopped cilanto (opdonal)

1 9zr cups (blte sized pteces) beetr, cooked
tlom fresh or canned/dnlned

Direcllons:
1 . Cook canots (if desired) unfll lust tender.
lly mlcrowarre or steamlng.

2. In a medium bowl, combine onion,
mayonnalse, sal( pepper and cilanuo, lf
deslred Add beets and carrots and stlr to
coat errenly. Serve warm or cold

3. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Shorten time to malo a recipe - cook beets
ahead Cook beets un[l they can be pierced
to the center with a fork or dull knife.
Refrlgerate; use within 5 days.

Keep nufients and color - cook beets
with the skin on and some stem and root
attached

The shn rubs off easily after coohng. Hold
the beet with a paper towel or plasflc bag
to keep your hands from becoming stained.

Cook whole, unpeeled beets:

Microwave - pierce the shn and place in
microwrve-safe dish with 2 to 4 tablespoons
of water. Cover and microwave on HIGH for
'10 to 15 mtnutes dependlng on size and
number of beets.

Bake -wrap each beet ln foil Cook for t hour
in a 350 to 400 degree oven or 2 to 4 hows
on HIGH in a slow cooker.

Boil - cover with water and simmer for 30
minutes or more depending on size.

Steanr - place in a steamer basket over
boiling water in a covercd saucepan for 45
mlnutes or until tender.

Cook peeled and quartered beets:

Roact - in a baking dish for about 45 minutes

in a 400 to 425 degree oven.

Frssh boelsqCookin

Tvopioalbeels
Ingredients:
2 tablespoons brown sugar

1 tablespoon cornstarch

% teaspoon salt
1 can (8.75 ounces) pineapple tidbits in

100% iuice
'I tablespoon margarine or butter
1/z cups sliced beets, cooked from fresh or
canned/drained

Directions:
1 . ln a small saucepan combine sugar,

comstarch and salt. stir in pineapple
tidbits with lutce.

2. Cook over medium heat until mixture

boils and thickens, stining occasionally'

3. Add margarine or butter and beets' Cook

until heated through, about 5 minutes'

Serve warm or cold.

4. Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours'
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7-l- Go to
toodllercorg
for easy, tarty
beet recipes
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